March (and some of April) Update
First I want to thank you for the very many positive responsesfrom my January/February
update letter. It was very uplifting to hear that my letter was so well received,though I am
certain that the Holy Spirit managedto somehowtranslatemy words into somethingreadable
and edifying. I do not have a thirty day adventureto tell you about this time, so this letter
shouldn't be a short novel like my previous one turned out to be. Plus this one includes pictures!
March beganwith a five day silent retreat.It was in preparationfor our thirty day silent
retreat coming up in May. Each day of the retreathad us do four separateholy hours while
reflecting on different mysteriesof the life of Christ or the BlessedVirgin (Spiritual Exercisesof
Ignatius of Loyola), plus an extra holy hour with adoration.We got to meet with our spiritual
directors twice within those five days to discusswhat imageswe meditated on and on how to
make the rest of the retreat more beneficial (Usually we only meet with our spiritual directors
once every two weeks). During our "thirty day" we will be meeting with them daily. Lent began
during our retreat,which addedanother layer of solemnity to the silence.While I am usually a
silence fiend, I found the first few days were difficult to enter into. The last day was by far the
most intensespiritually, which will likely be a wellspring for me for the rest of my life. I can't
imagine the gracesthat will come with the thirfy day.
The seasonof Lent usually containstwo high solemn feasts.The first (March 19th)is the
Solemnity of St. Joseph,the manliest man who ever lived. This feast included a solemn Mass
and a Eucharistic processionaroundthe campus.It is quite the sight to see 120 men in black suits
following after our Lord in the Eucharist,all while chanting in Latin fiust think, some people
can't even walk and chew gum at the sametime!). The secondsolemnity is that of the
Annunciation which takes place on March 25ft (exactly 9 months before Christmas).This feast
was also celebratedwith solemnity, but without the procession(I guesswe can only handle one
in a week.. .). Thesedays are points of light in the midst of what can be a very long and
foreboding Lent. Fortunately, Lent is full of hope, hopeful anticipation of the celebrationof the
Resurrection.However, there can be no Easterwithout Good Friday (SometimesI have some
Protestantfriends of mine ask me about why Catholics put so much focus on the crucifixion
saying, "Don't you Catholics know that Christ is risen and is no longer on the Cross"? I gently
ask them. "Don't you know that the Catholic Church is the one that establishedboth Easter as a

holy day and the day that it is celebrated,and holds it as the highest of holy days in the year"?
(Let alone that they, like us, still put Christ in the manger sceneat Christmas,which was started
by St. Francis of Assisi.) When one preachesa "health and wealth" gospel,the crucifixion
doesn'tmake any sense.).
As the hiking coordinator,Fr. Jim pulled me aside one day and
explained a proposalhe had in place of some of our Friday outings.
He explainedthat thereis a DiscalcedCarmelite(O.C.D.) conventin
Littleton that neededsomework done (The Carmelitesexperienceda
renewalof asceticismin the 1500'sthrough the greatCastilian
Carmelite reformer, Teresaof Avila. The word "discalced" means
"shoeless".Another greatDiscalcedCarmelitewas Th6rdseof
Lisieux, whose autobiography,Story of a Soul, we are currently
reading.I highly recommendthis work!). For two Fridaysin March,
and once in April, the whole SY housewent to the Carmel to help out. There are ten nuns who
live behind its cloisteredwalls. Two are in their twenties, one is in her forties, and the rest are in
their seventies(Many orders and diocesessuffered either a loss or a more limited number of
vocations after the Council. Young peopletoday are seekingmore traditional and habited orders
like this Carmel (and the Discalced Carmelitesin general).Orders that got rid of their habits and
liberalized their rule after the Vatican Council are suffering, and within twenty years will likely
be almost non-existent).Over the years people have donatedthings to the sisters(Christmas
trees,lights, fumiture, etc.) which have piled up in their basement.The cloister was overgrown
with trees and weeds,and one whole section of fence was overgrown with thick vines. That same
section of fence was a storageareafor bricks, firewood, and spentcoal. There were also several
shedson the property that neededto be torn down
becausethey were simply collecting superfluous
items. We went at it with chainsaws,shovels,rakes,
wheelbarrows,and mere brute. While this was not
as relaxing as a nice hike through Colorado's
mountains,it was certainly a lot of fun. Plus, we
were told that while we were working the nuns were
praying for us inside (we never saw the nuns). This

work was meant to continue to encouragevocations and allow the Carmel to sell some of their
property to simplify life just a little more. We will be celebratingGood Friday service at the
Carmel as well.
Late in March we had a four day talk given to us on (soon to be Saint) John Paul II's
Theology of the Body. The man who gave the presentationwas in seminaryfor five years before
discerning out. He was in the sameSpirituality Year classas Fr. Jim Thermos, who is now our
formator. Perhapshere I will just give a few highlights of this talk that really helped me:
-When God createdthe universehe was the perfect artist. Like any good artist (think of a
fireworks show and its grand finale) he savedthe best and most beautiful part of
creation for last: woman. John Paul II describeswoman as the summary of
ever.ythingthat is beautiful in the universe.Men, make sureyour wife/girlfriend
knows that!!
-Young boys needto hear from their fathersthat they are good enough (I know it's a bitter
contest,but I do havethe #I Dad.. .just sayin'.. .). Justthink of God the Father
opening up the heavensand saying "This is my Son, My Beloved, In Whom I am
Well Pleased!" Likewise, young girls needto hear from their parents,but the father
especially,that they are beautiful and priceless.
-In Michelangelo'spainting of Creation,Adam and Eve are looking at eachother.Eve
was made for Adam (suddenlyAdam becomesa poet: "Flesh of my flesh, bone of
my bone!"). However,this image
is orderedtowards the Original
Innocence:they necessarilysee
God the Father who is between
them.

-Contraceptionis always contrary to human dignity. It is not a full giving of self, that is,
everything except fertility. In effect it turns the marital act into pleasureonly, and
removesthe pro-creativefrom the unitive. It ignores God's command that we be

"fruitful and multiply", and it shows a complete distrust in God's ability to provide
for us. Imagine if you gave someonea kiss and they automaticallyjust wiped it off.
What is that person saying about you? Pope Paul VI forbade Catholics from using
contraceptionin his documententitled Humana Vitae which I would recommend
reading (Pope Paul VI was the samepope who promulgatedthe liturgical reforms of
the SecondVatican Council (and no, John XXIII never held Sacrosanctum
Concilium, nor was the liturgy the only reasonhe called the Council.)). One reason
contraceptionis still so prevalent is that it is hardly ever preachedabout from the
pulpit. Pleasechallengeyour priests/deaconsto talk aboutthis issue!!
For dinner one night we did somethinga lifile different. We did what is called a "hunger
banquet" that highlights the issueof world hunger throughout the world. There was only one
table set up with three settings.Some chairs were pushedup againstthe walls and there was an
open spacein the middle of the floor. The seventeenof us and Father Jim all drew a card. On the
card it had the name of a person and it listed their country and whether they were in the upper
($6,000+per year),middle ($2000-$6000),or lower incomegroups(lessthan $2000per year).
The onesthat drew the upper income got to sit at the table (complete with a bottle of wine, a
soda,appetizers,and desserts).The middle income group got to sit on the chairs and the lower
income group had to sit on the floor. One person stood up and gave somereal life examplesof
individuals who went from upper to lower income, middle to lower income, lower to upper
income, etc. Basedon the situationsgiven (for example a middle income person had to move to
the lower income group becauseof a cyclone that killed their cattle), the person chosenhad to
move to the respectiveincome group. I startedwith middle income and had to move to the lower
income becauseI lost my land to a Canadiangoldmine operation.After about 10 minutes of
switching groups we were allowed to eat dinner. The upper income group had plates of food
brought out to them which included chicken, vegetables,bread, ice for their sodas,and even
topping for their ice cream. The middle income group had to servethemselvesa helping of rice
and beans,while the lower income simply had rice without any salt or pepper. The group that
claimed to enjoy the activity the least was the three guys at the upper income table. It was truly a
humbling and eye-openingactivity.

March went by very quickly for me. The days went by slow but the weeks went by fast. It
took me sometime to reflect on what I was going to share,and then it took me some more time
to actually write it out. Now it's halfivay through April already! It is currently Holy Week, and
tomorrow is the Chrism Mass for the Archdioceseof Denver, which I will be singing at (I also
got to help filI the bottles of oil and chrism for all the parishesin Northem Colorado!). The
weather has been nice over the last week. It was in the 70s and as high as 80 when we worked at
the Carmel last Friday. Then yesterdayit decidedto drop 50 to 60 degreesand start snowing.
What a bi-polar city this is! It was quite the sight to see30 of us standingoutside the Planned
Parenthoodyesterdaypraying vespers,collecting snow on our jackets and eyebrows.The guys
with beardshad them tum completely white. I
can't wait to be back in Phoenix after Easter!
As always, thank you for your continued
prayers.I hope you all have a very blessed
Holy Week and Easter Season.

Your Brother in the Eucharist Alwaysn
Andy Miller

